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Table S1. Companionality of the metals of the periodic table. Table S2 . Country-level production concentration. Table S3 . 2008 reported or estimated metal sales by platinum group elementproducing operation. Table S4 . Platinum group element ore grade distributions, as reported in literature or company reports. Table S5 . Estimated elemental distribution of platinum group elements based on mix of ore body milled. Table S6 . Revenue contribution by metal and cost of sales as a percentage of revenue by operation. Table S7 . Companionality estimates for platinum group elements by operation and for overall production. Li 52 K (potash) Current sources of Li include pegmatite (spodumene, petalite, and lepidolite) and continental brines, and potential sources include geothermal brines, oilfield brines, and clay minerals (40) . Almost all Li-rich pegmatites contain other metals such as Sn, Be, and Ta-Nb, with Li being the dominant metal where grades are of approximately 0.28% Li or greater (41). In continental brines, Li is a co-product or byproduct of other elements, namely K (potash), Mg, Br, and B, that are often produced in much larger quantities and that play an important role in the economic viability of the operations (41). However, the presence of the other elements, especially Mg, increases the complexity of Li's recovery and processing (41) . All brine production of Li is assumed to be as a companion of K (potash) except for those from Salar del Hombre Muerto in Argentine from which K is not recovered (42) . Production quantities are obtained from Labbé and Daw (42) . 4
Be 11 Feldspar, spodumene, mica (breakdown not available)
Be is obtained from two minerals, bertrandite and beryl. Be from beryl is usually recovered as a companion from "mining zone pegmatite deposits to recover feldspar, spodumene, or mica" (43). Be from bertrandite is recovered as the primary product, mainly from the Spor Mountain mine in Utah, United States. All Be production other than that from the United States is assumed to be obtained as a companion. Production statistics are obtained from Jaskula (44). 5 B 0.3 Salt/soda ash (0.2%), Potash/Li (0.1%)
Of the 200 known boron-containing minerals, only a few are of commercial importance: borax, kernite, ulexite, and colemanite (45). According to Roskill Information Services (private communication), very minor quantities of B are recovered as a companion of salt/soda ash and potash/lithium. 12 Mg <5 K (potash) Mg is recovered from dolomite rock, magnesite rock, and carnallite, as well as from brines from saline lakes and seawater (46) . Other Mg minerals of commercial importance include brucite and olivine (47). Mg-rich brines are recovered as a companion from "potash production or from surf[i]cial or underground brine deposits" (48). In addition, Mg may be recovered from bischofite as a companion of potash production and from serpentine as a companion of asbestos production (49). Recovery of Mg from bischofite and serpentine is likely small, but both may become significant sources of Mg in the near future (46) . No statistics regarding byproduct production were found in the literature. However, Roskill Information Services (private communication) estimates that Mg recovered as a companion is likely to be less than 5% of global production. a 2008 data were used wherever possible but, in cases where that were not possible, we used data for the year closest to 2008. b Host metals are those from whose ores the companion metals are extracted. The contribution of each host metal is noted in the parenthesis where available. Values may not sum to the total due to rounding. The evaluation is based on information provided by Roskill Information Services (57). Regarding the spent catalysts, Roskill Information Services (57) indicates that this quantity refers to V that has accumulated on and been recovered from catalysts during the refining of some crude oils, of which V is constituent. 24 Cr 2 Pt (2%) The evaluation is based on the quantity of Cr produced in Pt mines in South Africa (see Table S3 ). Ni production is associated with Cu, Co, and the platinumgroup elements. Data regarding the production of these elements for year 2008 were obtained from Mudd (64). Price data from the U.S. Geological Survey (53) were utilized to determine in which mines Ni contributed the largest revenue and can thus be designated as a host. It was determined that, although Cu provided a signficant portion of the revenue (and could thus be considered as a co-product), in none of the mines, except the Pt mines in South Africa and Zimbabwe and the Pd mine in Canada, would Ni be considered a companion. The evaluation is thus based on the quantity of Ni produced in Pt mines in South Africa and Zimbabwe and the Lac des Iles Pd mine in Canada (see Table S3 ). The evaluation excludes the quantity of Ni that is co-produced with Cu. It also excludes the Nkomate mine in South Africa, which is a Ni-Cr mine. 29 Cu 9 Ni (5%), Au (2%), Pb/Zn (2%), Ag (<1%), Pt (<1%)
The The evaluation is based on information from Bleiwas (11).
32 Ge 100 Zn (60%), coal fly ash (40%) The evaluation is based on industry expert opinion and is corroborated by Bleiwas (11 The analysis is based on bauxite production (noted under mining), alumina production (noted under refining), and aluminum production (noted under production (general)). Production values are converted to Al content for the analysis. (111) The analysis is based on chromite production (noted under mining) and ferrochromium production (noted under refining). Production values are converted to Cr content based for the analysis. The withheld United States production data are excluded.
25 Mn 1,361 2,407 3,578
Corathers (112) The analysis is based on Mn ore production (noted under mining), ferromanganese production (noted under refining), and silicomanganese (noted under production (general)). Production values are converted to Mn content for the analysis, and withheld United States production data are excluded. Production from "other" countries is treated as a single entity due to a lack of more detailed information. (115) The analysis is based on Ni ore production (noted under mining), Ni metal plant production (noted under refining), and ferronickel plant production (noted under production (general) Bedinger (118) 34 Se 1,811
George (119) The United States production data, which are withheld by the U.S. Geological Survey, are approximated based on information from the Selenium-Tellurium Development Association. George (119) United States production data, withheld by the U.S. Geological Survey, are approximated based on information from the Selenium-Tellurium Development Association.
Ba 3,114
Miller (135) The analysis is based on barite production. Production values are converted to Ba content for the analysis. Production from "other" countries is treated as a single entity due to a lack of better information. Calculating Companionality: An example for platinum-group elements
As described in the main text, and illustrated in the equation below, calculating the companionality for a metal, i, requires information for that metal's revenue contribution relative to the cost of sales a for each operation, j, as follows:
(1)
The following set of tables provides the necessary information for performing such a calculation for the platinumgroup elements (Pt, Pd, Rh, Ru, and Ir) for 2008. Os is excluded due to a lack of available data. Table S3 provides the sales volumes (or production quantities when sales are not provided) for 36 different mining operations. Sales and production data for these operations, collected from various company annual reports (128, (142) (143) (144) (145) (146) (147) (148) (149) (150) (151) and
supplemented by other publications (e.g., ref. (127) Ru and Ir production is reported for only a few operations. In certain cases, Ru and Ir production can be estimated when the total quantity of PGE production (which includes Pt, Pd, Rh, Ru, Ir, and Au, but typically not Os) is reported. The difference between the sum of Pt, Pd, Rh, and Au production and the total PGE production quantity can then be divided between Ru and Ir using information on ore grade distributions to approximate their respective production quantities. Finally, table S7 reports the sales volumes as a percentage of the total sales accounted for in this analysis.
Companionality is estimated for each operation and then on an overall basis using the sales as the weighting parameter. 
